Payroll and Pennies
Payroll Giving and Pennies From Heaven are two ways for employees to donate
monthly to charity. Small donations from lots of employees add up to
a real difference.
Payroll Giving

When employees donate through their payroll, the
donations come to us before income tax is taken off –
so a donation of £5 costs a basic rate taxpayer £4 and a
higher rate taxpayer between £2.50 and £3.
It is a flexible way to give – employees can give to
several different charities at once and they can
increase or decrease donations at any time.

Payroll giving = security
Over the last three years one Dorset Business
has donated in excess of £30,000 via
payroll giving and this helps Julia’s House
to plan activities knowing that regular
donations are being made.

Just £5 a month
If 20 of your employees donated £5 a
month through their payroll this equals
£1,440, enough to fund a typical hospice
session for up to six school-age children.

Benefits to your business

You can apply for a quality mark award which
recognises your organisation for making payroll giving
or Pennies From Heaven available to your staff.

How to get started

Pennies From Heaven

Individuals sign up once and then their salary is rounded
down to the nearest pound, with the pennies donated
to charity.
The most you can ever give is 99p every time you are
paid. Simple and what’s more HMRC will add 25% at no
cost to the donor or employer.
Each employer chooses one or more charities to which
all staff donate to – this can be any registered charity
you like.
Everyone gives a little but together the team makes a
big difference to a charity that matters to them.

Contact our Corporate Fundraiser, Caroline Attreed
or for more information about both the schemes visit
www.penniesfromheaven.co.uk
www.payrollgiving.co.uk

Helping small change make BIG Change.

Caroline Attreed, Corporate Fundraiser 01202 644220
or caroline.attreed@juliashouse.org
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